
uffBOYS AND GIRLSPe
Cousin EmiIy's Revoit.

(Carroll Watson Ranklu, In the. 'Youth's
Compsuuio>u)

Tw. perso:;&stood upon the. uerrow plauk
waJk et tha oute edge of the long ore
dock- One wa a mrali, eobely-dr.nsed
woa of pei4haps forty ye.aw of age. The.
othur w a taUf, radiant girl of seveuteen.
Tbeir eye. ww.e fixed upon a huge ore-
carrier, eteaming sIowly out into the. cear
bine of Lake 8uporior. Pive iiaudker-
chiefs of vurying dimesnaos fluttered
gýaîly tram the. atern rail, and ive hasppy
faces amill.d back at the, two watchers sil-
houett.4 against the, ore-staluod timbers

'Uuoe. Joe ta think of se
Iut It f un ta see folks

'lIecesmry to proced oautiously in order
to a.void rubblng one's ga.rmeuta agaiuat
the. ore-crlmeoned timbera on the one hand,
or tumbling xuceremouiously into the. lake
ou thie otiier. So Zatiierine led her more
timorous second cousin alon-g the narrow
l.dge, up the stops and into the. saiety
of the broad, cov.xred walk In absolute i-
lonce.

'Weil, thýat's over,' said Cousin Emily,
examlning her sleeve for possible ore-
dust. 'Zatiierin., I want you ta promis@
neyer t. tonl anjybody what I said about
boing eick of uo.ing people off and né'ver
gotng uxiywhere mysolf. in ssamed of
myseif for saying it Tiie family lias

iu the. riglt bags. 1m afrald now
put your mot.heils tilmble In Tom

Lg cs.

'All tiie better,' laugheo< Rat

Deàr 'Une1e Tohn,-Please send te
i216 hundred dollars by returu miL
WiUl explalin lter. It's ail riglit.

Ratiierine ]Deuba=i

'It'a ail rigiit if Katherine says go,' .ald
the. stingymillionnaire,making out a ciick
for seventy--'ve dollars, and thon tearing
it up and ropiacing it witii one for an even
hunýdred. 'Tiiere's the, naking~ of a fhuE
busines woman in tiiat girl. .&ny othiie
woman would bave wrîtten a book.,

Thon sii, wrote another uncle as fol-
lows :-

Dear 'Uncle Joe,-I want a trip pla
to Cleveland and bacli for Cousdn Em-
ily, fOT boat af ter uext. It'a ail right.

'Thon it

oseph. 'It muet bc
ily bas had a boal
sexiding lier a pa-is

L'owsn Emtiy freni Cleveland to Buf.
fai., New York, Waséiný,ton and Bos-
ton, aud any place eise you crau tii
of, and 1>ack to Cleveland agalu. She's
gôlug down byboat. It's &U rigit.

Xatherin, Denhani.

'BIei her soul, af couse. it'a ail riglit!'
said tàe railway magnate, making out
puses with his own haud. 'Uer Cousin
Belle wrotp eleven pages wh.ei iii asked
for a pais froni Milwaukee to Chicago, aud
I had ta get lier letton typew-ritten beforelwme in


